PUTNI NALOG

SERIJA D

(naziv imaoa putničkog automobila)
Mesto _________ ulica _________ br. _______

Datum izdavanja _________ 20 _______ god.

POTVRDA O ISPRAVNOSTI VOZILA ZA VOŽNJU
Primio sam vozilo bez vidljivih nedostataka
vozilo je tehn. ispravno za vožnju

(potpis vozača)

(potpis odgovornog licenca tehn. ispravnosti vozila)

STANJE GORIVA I MAZIVA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>O S T A T A K</th>
<th>I Z D A T O</th>
<th>S V E G A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>gorivo</td>
<td>ulje</td>
<td>masti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gorivo</td>
<td>ulje</td>
<td>masti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gorivo</td>
<td>ulje</td>
<td>masti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gorivo</td>
<td>ulje</td>
<td>masti</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mesto Potpis izdavaoca

FABRIČKI ILI KONTO BROJEVI GUMA NA UPUTREBI

OBRAČUN RADA AUTOMOBILA I UTROŠAK GORIVA I MAZIVA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Č A S O V A</th>
<th>Predeno km.</th>
<th>PO NORMI</th>
<th>STVARNO</th>
<th>O S T A T A K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>vožnja</td>
<td>stanje</td>
<td>ukupno</td>
<td>gorivo</td>
<td>ulje masti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gorivo</td>
<td>ulje masti</td>
<td>gorivo</td>
<td>ulje</td>
<td>masti</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Obračun izvršio

Potpis

Primjedba kontrole:

Kontrolisao,

Primjedba vozača:

(potpis)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dan</th>
<th>RELACIJA</th>
<th>Vrijeme</th>
<th>Predeno km</th>
<th>Stanje km, brojila</th>
<th>Potpis korisnika</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16.07.20</td>
<td>Vranici</td>
<td>Černovci</td>
<td>31 km</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.07.20</td>
<td>Černovci</td>
<td>Vranici</td>
<td>6:40</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>145720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.07.20</td>
<td>Černovci</td>
<td>Vranici</td>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>6:40</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.07.20</td>
<td>Černovci</td>
<td>Vranici</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>14:15</td>
<td>49625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.07.20</td>
<td>Černovci</td>
<td>Vranici</td>
<td>6:40</td>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.07.20</td>
<td>Černovci</td>
<td>Vranici</td>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.07.20</td>
<td>Černovci</td>
<td>Vranici</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>180774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.07.20</td>
<td>Černovci</td>
<td>Vranici</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>160774</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>